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Th OFFICIJ\l NEWSPAPER OF e e THE AMERICJ\N NURSES" ASSOCIATION .American NU_rse from 
Patricia McCarty 
Editor 
(816) 474-5720 ext. 
Suggestions for Authors Preparing Articles for 
The American Nurse 
- Use a conversational rather than a scholarly tone. 
If you have questions about tone or style, look 
over a few recent issues of The American Nurse. 
337 
- Use a personal e..~ample or a little story if it will 
help to make your point. 
- If you get stuck, talk to a friend about what you 
want to say and listen to yourself. Because we learned 
to talk before we learned to write, we can usually say 
it better than we can write it. And we express ourselves 
better to a friendly audience than to a critical one. 
If you are still stuck, call the editor. She's 
friendly. Her toll-free number is 800-821-5538. 
Three and a half to four pages double spaced is 
a good length. Typed please. 
Include brief biographical information about yourself 
and a black and white photo. 
Am-.rican Nurs,s• Associ:ition 
2420 P,irshing R11ad 












1'1RITII1G FO~ PUBLICATIOH - Part II 





rurpose: To ac~uaint the participants wit~ the elements 
of clear,. concise, clinic-al writing 
Ob~ctives: Upon completion of this workshop, the 
pa icipants will be able to: 
1. Describe the process for e~iting his/her own work 
2. Recognize eofflffiOn style errors in word usage, 
punctuation ann manuscript fortrat 
3. Recognize jar~on and medicalese frequently found 
in ~eilical literature 
4. ~.!>~tract a manuscript 
Editin~ practice sessions 
:CFFFCT OF SPEECH PATTERrl~ OI1 l'JRITIIJG 
~!Or.-JLCDGE OP GRA!~ll'u~ Nm ITS Rr:LATIOI-J TO SUCCESSFUL I-JRITING 
!'?'!!AT EDITETt:; I!: AND IS ~JOT 
A. Rules of editing 
n. Steps in revisin~ or self-editing 
EDITim; roR STREilG'l'll 
.A. r.very ·word counts 
~. Active voice 
c. Passive constructions 
D. Verbs are verbs 
EDITUJr.; f'OR CO!JCI~!""!rr:s J\itD cr... .. nri;iy 
A. PruninC'! dear1worc1. 
n. Sentence balance 
c. :r.e,lunc1ancies vs. wordiness 
n. Straiqhtforward vs. longl<'inded 
r.. Denotation vs. connotation 
P. Abstract vs. concrete 
EDITII!(; FOR Pf'-r.CI~IOi1 
1'. ''odi -!=iers: Jnisnlacec1, dancrlin~, scmintinn 
n. S!tiftinq numbers, tensec;, 5ubjects, voice anrl point of view 
c. The right Pord 
HAKIHG ORDER OUT OF CF.AOS 
A. ParallelisM 
B. Orderly arrangement 
GE'l"l'nl<; AND notonm ru::ADER f s ATTENTIOr: 
HOW TO !'?RITE LirJ: A PROFESSIOHAL 
® Professional Development Associates 
.. 
,..,. 
t?riting for 1?ublication - Part II Page 2 
SUGGESTED -;u:ADIHGS: 
Barzun, J. Simple and Direct: A Ri'letoric for tlriters. Rew 
York, Harper and ~ow, l97S. 
!3ates, J .n. Uritincr !f]ith Precision Washington, D.C. Acroplis 
Books, Ltd., 191G. 
13ernstein, T. The Careful ririter. new York, Atheneum,. 1975. 
Day, R.J\. How to Prite and Puhlish a Scientific Paper. 
Philadelphi~, Pennsylva.1ia, ISI Press. 
L1rnch, n.s. and C.F. Chapman. t·!riting for C0Jt11n.unication in 
Science and ?~edicine. Florence, Kentucky, Litton · -
Educational Pu61ishing, 1~3ry. 
5trt1.T1k, n. ,Tr., ;ind :r..B. ntiite. The Elements of Style. 
2nd Ed., ~Jew York, Hacmillan Co., 1972. 
f:tyle book/Editorial nanual of the .'\.f!A. American Medical 
Association, 1976. 
~insser, !J. On TYritin Guide to Hritin. 
New York, Harper an 
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